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Department
IT WASN'T POISON.

tr. Hall Says Mrs. Jcrcmlnli Was Suf-

fering from Nervous Exhaustion.
No Laudanum Symptoms.

"The Htntomont In yoslerdny's Tri-

bune ! the effect that .Mrs. Jam's
leienilah luul nut tukun tiiudmuim nr
tiny other linlmin and that her miull-ttu- ii

wits caused liy nerve exhaustion.
Is the truth, reports to the eontmry
riolwlthttiinlln. K --' Uul'--

Dr. Hull furnished the aliove to a
tribune reporter Inst nlKlit and rcU.sl-- I

J Its pulilleiltliili n.s u I'outliiclletlun of
false statements. Dr. Hull offered am-ple- p

r.ntr tli.il Mrs. Jeremiah had not
litt Ipled to tnlte her own life. ills
fiti-- Js mi'istnntlully ns fulliiwti:

'About (i.I'.O o'eloek Monday evening
J amus Jeremiah asked me to come Im-

mediately to his home, Miylns that his
Wife had taken laudanum. I wont
there immediately takliiK with me the
medical properties Uheil In eases of
poisonlUK. When 1 entered the room
where Mrs. Jeremiah lay upon the bed
I found several members of the house-bol- d,

all excited and each pemni under
the belief that Mrs. Jeremiah had taken
poison.

"As no time Is to be lo it hi such
iQ'-v-s I Immediately administered an
antidote to the poison and I then ho-Kt-

to look for symptoms. There were
Hone. The woman was merely suifer-Iii- k

from nervous exhaustion; her pulse
was regular and If poison bail been
taken the beat would have been mar-
kedly retarded. This and other symp-
toms I could not ili.ii an ' I .. formed
the family of the truth. After 1 made
the discoveiy 1 treated the patient for
lierve exhaustion and she rallied."

While Dr. Hull was employed w Hi h's
pa lent some member of 'he hov.se! oil
niter a therousli of tne room
found a uartlally lllli d bottle of laud-unu-

As a proof that it had not been
used tin- - bottoln ot the cork was dry
hud covered with dust when fruit 1.

MR. SWEET PREACHES.

Second of the I'myiT Services at the
Seuiiitoii Street HiiptKt Church.

The second meeting of the week of
prayer was held last evening at the
Sciimton Street Uuptlst church, when
the members of the four observing
churclies illle'd the main auditorium
Jolts fullest capacity. Hev. J. U. Sweet,

WM' J

11KV. J. U. SW12KT,
Delivered the AiMi-oh- s ut tile Week-of- -

Pr.iyer Set vice.

pastor of the Simpson Methodist Kpls-cop- al

chinch, was the sjieaker at the
.service.

Mr. Sweet too for his them, "The
Church I'nlversul." He divided the ser-lno- n

Into two parts, "l'raisu" und
"l'layer." For the llrst his texts were:
Cornthlans I, xll, Vl-'- for the reality
of Cliristian unity and for lt Inci eas-
ing recognition: second. Acts li: I, 18;

John 1, Matthew, xltl, for the
Holy Spirit; for a pure Gospel; for the
fellowship of believers; for the fulllll-liie- nt

of the chtu eli's mission. The .ser-

mon was eloquently delivered and
claimed un Interested attention.

This evening the service wilt he held
at the Washburn Street l'resbyterlun
church, Hev. S. F. Matthews, of the
Seranton Street church, preaching the
.sermon.

HOLDING SRPARATK SERVICF.S.
The Jackson Street Haptlst church Is

holding u special week of prayer. Last
night Kdward Howell was In charge
of the meeting. The basement of the
church was filled, every seat being
taken. At the llrst meeting of the se-

ries held Monduy night Mr. DeGruchy
preached a sermon on "The Needs of
the Holy Spirit. During his remarks
Mr. DeGruchy said:

"When we read the book of the Acts,
the beginning of the Christian era, the
wonderful achievements It brought
about, we are somewhat amazed at
the present condition of the church.
AVe see no such a thing taking place
today and wonder if it is possible in
the prest'nt century to nguln behold
such mighty results. As for me, I be-

lieve the same tliinss are possible to
the church of today. Let the church
fulfil known conditions and comply
with them and the blessings of the past
will be the blessing of the present,
God is the same today, yesterday and
forever, and no promise was made to
the primitive church that we cannot
claim or receive.

Tlie great trouble is our lack of com-
pliance to conditions which are a ne-
cessity to the reception of the blessings.

Let us return to primitive methods.
Prayer and communion with God
brought from heaven the power needed
to do effective work. The Holy Spirit
lirought the power of 1'entecosrT And
those that received it were not the
same as. befoie It transformed their
lives; they were men of power and
equal to the very obstacle In the way;
they had a linn grasp of the truth, the
Holy Spirit came to them In much as-
surance. Let us comply wltl) condi-
tions and we will receive the blessing.

DF.UATK THIS KVKNINO.
St. Hrenden council, Young Men's

Institute, lias the big night tonight at
fit. TJipnuis' hull when a team of de-
baters from among the members will
meet ami It Is hoped defeat a similar
team from Father Coughlun council,
Philadelphia. The subject of the de-
bate ia "ltosolved, That Cuba should
he granted belligerent rights."

Messrs Foley, Oreen, O'Calluhan, will
lepresent the Philadelphia council and
tho St. Hrenden gladiators will be
Mall.uw Caw-ley- , John F. Durkin and
11. C. Gallagher. James Shea will he
chairman of the evening. Thomas
I.arkln will declaim, Kdward 'Walsh
will slug, and Miss Ilurrlet Ward, vio-
linist, nnd Miss Schilling, soloist, will

A reception committee
from tho council has been appointed as
follows; J, J. Durkin. M. J. Fitzglhbon,
Hugh Larklii, Thomns Hurst, --M. J.

nncl V. !'. Cnlpln. Tht; tisli-it- s

wilt Iju Austin Duffy. William 011-ir- y.

1. Duffy, ChnllcH Cmmvnu, .lo.xepli
IMwiml Ktnpeioi-- . llinmot Our-rll- l,

Kruuk .Mol.ane, l MrCoy, Wllllnm
aeoi'Bo' SU'I.niK', Thm'iU'

Jurtire, .1 limes Quiminn, Josepli Hnrrett.
mil Storwnn Sweeney. At tile ilmir will
he Junius Hruwn, Thulium Flemltif,'.
l'ntrick MaeMiuuunun, Thomns Mu-

ll iili. Admission will he cunts.

MAY UK AU11KSTKD.

That some mjn are not as careful of
their rectitude when away from home
as when In the IIkIiI of home Influences
was exemplllled last nlht on the West
Side. A couple of well dressed Rontle-inei- i.

evidently of hlt?li standing at
home, went out to see the town and
all would have none well had not the
man of the house Where they called ap-

peared on J lie scene ns the men weie
leuviim his home. One was slightly In-

toxicated. They denied any wroiiK do-in- n

but the husband chastised one and
intends culling them to yeeouiit whleh
he thinks he can do from u card left
at the house. He believes It will be an
easy matter to locate them.

ANXIWI, MRKTl.N'O HK1.D.

The annual meeting of the Washburn
street 1'iesbytorlan church was held last
evening. Garrett Smith was chairman.
Mr. Smith and Oeortse Cooper were
elected trustees for three years, aiullO,
A. Clark for two years. Treasurer Wil-

liam Kink read his icport for the year.
The report will he Riven to the public
lit a few days. The church has passed
a very successful year. Mrs. U. T.
Jayne was elected to take charge ot
the chuieh music for this year. Thomas
Richards wes temporary secretary of
the meeting.

SOCtAIi KVKNT.

Mrs. A. 1!. Holmes entertained a par-

ty of friends Monday night. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Corless, Mrs. S. M. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. II. Fuller, Mrs. George S. Shoe-

maker, of Klmlra: Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. William Corless,
Miss Louisa K. Corless, Messis. Chus.
A. Corless, Artliur Fuller, Masters
Clinton, ICddle and Willie Corless.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd, of Olypluint, are

visiting on tills side.
Mrs. Samuel Pettlt, of Jaaksou street,

Is recovering from a serious illness.
.Mrs. HO. T. Stover, of Price street,

is Indisposed.
Mrs. Kvnns, of Portland, N. .1., Is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. 'A. SSltuiiiu,

of Jackson street.
Hev. J. P. Alufiiitt is serving on the

grand jury this week.
Misses Llllle and Millie Levy, of New

York city, are visiting on this side.
Mr. und .Mrs. Jacob Clarke, of Chin-

chilla, have returned home after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Watkin Junes, of Wash-
burn stieet.

The Misses Gertrude Freeman and
Lertha Kelley returned to Uloomsburg
State Noinial school yesterday after
a visit to their parents.

.Miss Margaret Corey, of Jackson'
stieet, spent Monday at Wilkes-Harre- ..

Henry II. Davis, of Starrs' avenue, Is
ill.

John McGrath, of Philadelphia, has
returned home after spending the hol-

idays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McGrath, of the Continental.

William Richards still continues very
III at his home near the Continental
mine

District President Daniel W. Phil-it,.- .,

,,f tim l'nti'iiitic Order Sons of
America, will install the ollleers of
Camp 177, Providence, tonight. of
Camp 178 tomorrow night. The testi
monial to D. H. Moser will lie icnueieu
after the Installation In Camp 17S.

Enterprise lodge, Loyal Knights of
America, will Install ollleers next Mon-

day cvenlnu.
Lady Mundell lodge, No. 41. Ameri-

can Protestant Ladies' association, will
hold a social tuniorrow evening at
the home of Mrs. Jones. HIS North Gar-

field avenue. Admission 10 cents.
The members of the West Side band

met at their looms at T. P. Jones's, l'j:l

North Main avenue, on Friday evening
last, and tendered a surprise to their
leader, George Crump, by presenting
him with a boot: case and secretary,
Mr. Crump, responded In a neat spee-- h

thanking the members heartily for their
kindness, after which refreshments
w ere served.

Choice cut flowers nnd (lower de-

signs nt Palmer & McDonalds, XA

Spruce.

Wet Side lltihincss Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowem and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PIIARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-

pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A largo htoek suitable for Christmas
presents. Teachers' Illbles cheaper than
ever. Call and exnmlno them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
ut store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call anil see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-awann- a

avenue.

PENN AVENUE BAPTISTS.

Mlect Ollieers nt Hit) Annual .Hueting
of the Congregation.

The annual meeting of the Penn
Avenue church congregation was held
last evening in the assembly room of
the church. The pastor, Dr. Dixon,
acted as moderator.

The following deacons were ap-

ed: J. C Hlghrlter, H. A. Browning,
W. II. Tripp. George Frutchey and
Nathan Hullsteud. The following
were selected trustees of the church:
Luther Keller, D. J. Thomas, P. H.

Fluley nnd Daniel Langstnff.
J. W. Browning was elected treasurer

and II. M. Streeter was made clerk of
the church. The advisory board will
be constituted as follows: A. li. War-ma- n.

K. C. Browning, K. K. Crothainel,
M. V. Lowry and Lemuel Amentum.
The same corps of ushers that served
last year will act the coming year. L.
llorton w;as elected chairman of the
ushers with power to till nil vacancies.
Mr. H. A. Drowning was selected to act
as chorister for week-nig- ht services.
Miss Grace Hose was appointed plunlst
und Miss Clara Drowning as assltant.

The resignation of C. F. Whittemore,
musical director for the church und
Sabbath school, was received, but no
action was taken

After some discussion It was decided
to raise the rents of pews 15 per cent,
on the present schedule price. Tills
will take effect after Tuesday even-

ing when the pews will be auctioned
off In the auditorium of the church. H.

F. Fillmore will act as auctioneer.
.. r

"I have always been troubled with
headache, dizziness nnd a tired feeling.
After taking a few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I am aide to go about my
work us well as I did In my younger
duys." Luclnda Erdly, Kuntz, Pa,

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

TIJE SCHANTON TKLBUISTS-NVCJ.OSIJSS- DAT MOimtfrSTO. O'ANTJAIl'Y' G. 1S7.

Suburban News
In Gener

SOUTH SIDUNHNVS.

A farewell reception was tendered to
Anthony J. Hattle at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ilnttle, of
Fig street, Monday night. The young
man will return to St, Vincent's col-

lege. Latrobo, toduy, to resume his
studies,

Sunday a quarterly convention ot the
societies of the Second district of the
Scraaton Diocesan union will be held
In Pharmacy hall. This delegates will
be entertained by the members of the
St. Aloyslus society.

William Wlllget, of Traeeyvllle, has
returned home after a visit with fi lends
here.

Misses Annie, Hattle and Mary Wal-
lers, of llonesdale, were the guests of
Mrs. Walters, on Hlrch street, .Monday.

!

Arthur Williamson, of Crown avenue.
Is In New York city.

Thomas Ilonley, n student at Holy
Cross college, Worcester, Mass., has
returned to school after spending the
holidays at his home on Plttstou ave-
nue.

Francis Mullln, of Mlnooka, has re-

sumed his studies at the Mansfield
Normal school, after enjoying the holi-
day vacation at his home.

The Cedar Avenue mission, conducted
under the direction of the First Pres-
byterian church, will hold a service for
foreigners next Sunday evening.

Andrew Roth died at the home of his
mother on P.eech street Monday. He
had been III for some time. The fu-

neral wit take place this afternoon.
John Zang wishes to let his friends

know that he Is still a Republican can-
didate for common council from the
Elevonth ward.

Choice cut flowers and llow'er do- -
slgns, ut Palmer & McDonalds, H44

Spruce. ,

- I'KOVIDENCt:.
!

Tomorrow, evening the greatest game
of basket ball of the season will lake
place in Colnpany 11 armory. The con-
testing teams will lie the champion
Nuntlcoko and the North F.ml teams.
Master LePuy Daenport, of Wllliams-poi- t.

will give an exhibition of trick
bicycle riding.

The Keystone Llteiary and Dramatic
club will produce "Hound by an Oath"
a drama In lour acts at St. Mary's hall
tomorrow evening.

The Bouquet Social club and dancing
class will meet for Its llrst weekly prac-

tice ut hall this evening.
Willie, the young of Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Klllot, of North Main avenue,
Is seriously 111.

.Miss Kato Llewellyn, of Hir.lelon, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. fciunuel Daniels,
of Daniel street.

Miss Katherine McLeid returned to
her home in Calledonia, N. Y.. after a
two weeks' visit with Miss Nessle Ross,
of North Main avenue.

The North Knd second anil Plttstou
basket ball teams will play a game at
Company II armory on Monday even-
ing, Jan. 11. The ganrt' will start at S

o'clock sharp and a social will follow It.
Patrick Hogan, an old and respected

resident of this end, died suddenly yes-

terday moi nlng at the home of his
daughter, Mrs... William Casey on Mary
street. He Is survived by a wife and
live children. Funeral announcement
later.

Harry, the son of Dr. Dan-

iel II. Jenkins, was hurled yesterday
In the Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of Wlllaid, the younp
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sherman, took
place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on North Main ave-

nue.

Jllsses
Kllngler,
of Miss
Krhaidt,

GKEKN HI BOIi.

Milley Kchultz nnd Anna
of llonesdale, are the guests
Hcliultz's sister, Mrs. W. T.
of Capouse avenue.

Mrs. II. P. flross Is seriously ill at her
home on Marlon street.

Charles Coleman and Kdward Finn
contemplate opening a news agency in
the Itldgi in the near future.

Miss Lizzie Hllehcoek, of Washing-
ton avenue, spent Munday at Carbon-dal- e.

The death of Mrs. Jerome Ilolcomb
occurred Monday evening at her'home,
llilfl Capouse avenue. The remains will
lie taken on the midnight train to Con-
necticut, her former home, for burial.
Short services will lie held at the house
beginning at 3 o'clock.

M. II. Carpenter and family have re-

cently moved in their new residence on
Sanderson avenue near Hreaker street.

DUN.MOHt:.

Mnnley, the young son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Wurfel, of Fourth street,
Is able to he out after a week's Illness.

Miss Hattle niiuyon, of Blakely
street. Is confined to her home with
sickness.

The residents In the vicinity of Burke
und Duller streets are complaining ot
the crowd of boys who congregate each
evening under the electric light, und
with hideous yells und obscene lan-
guage, continue until verj late hours
to make sleep Impossible. Their con-
duct of late has become ho unruly Hint
strict measures are to be used In order
to rid the nelgliboihood of this nuis-
ance,

Wm. Wild and family are removing
from Fourth street into' their new home
oil Blakely street.

The Misses Kttle and Anna Killers,
of New York, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. It. Fowler, of Cherry street.

The regular nionthlv meeting of the
school board was held last evening In
the high school building. All the mem-
bers were present. The request of Mrs.
K. C. Payne, of the Third ward, to be
exonerated from the school tax for 1S97

was referred for consideration. A let
ter was read from u number of young
men asking the board to grant them
the use of a room in No. 1 building to
conduct a business college. After much
consideration the request wus granted.
No. S room was given them with the
understanding that hey stand responsi-
ble for all dainue done to the school
property. A letter was read from Law-
yer It. A. Zimmerman compluliilng of
the overcrowded condition of No. 3

school, there being 117 scholars In Miss
Cawhy's room. Messrs. Wilson and
lloran were appointed u committee to
Investigate the mutter and see to the
providing of two liulldlnss In order to
alleviate the crowded condition of both
Nos, t and 0 buildings. The Chrls-lla- n

church on Tiipp avenue, und
Ilorun & Henley's brjck building on
Mill street were sugested us places ap-
propriate for temporary schools. The
report of tin superintendent showed
that there had been an Increase In the
attendance since the new law went Into
effect of forty scholars dallv. A mo-

tion was passed Instructing Louis Kn-gl- e,

borough treasurer, to Indorse the
bonds which hud matured. Bills were
ordered paid to the nmoiut of $014.29.
No action was taken on the list of ex- -

I onerutlons, It being laid over until the

tax collector brought In his list for ex-

oneration. Professor Houser asked for
a set of new reading hooks to be used
throughout the schools. The mutter
was referred for consideration. Misses
Lavellc and Mcllnle, of No. 1! building,
were given an Increase of $r per month
salary, coinnicuclnu: with the opening
of the school term 111 September.

The borough council met In regular
session last night und all members
with the exception of Mr. Walsh were
present. A communication was read
from the Suburban Klectrle Light com-
pany asklnc the borough to come to
some settlement regarding the pay-
ment of the bills which they held
against the borough. It was inferred
for consideration. Hurgess Duggan
stilted that the Seranton and Wlnton
Traction company would place three
aic lights Instead of the eighteen clus-
ters of Incandescent llshts, providing
Hie borough would supply the same
with carbons and globes nnd have some
one to turn them off and on. This was
refened to the electric light commit-
tee. Tim chief of police reported that
forty-on- e arc lights were not lighted
on the night ot December 1 until 9.30
o'clock. Ills lime sheet for the month
amounted to $90. He reported one ar-
rest for the month. The time sheet of
the street commissioner amounted to
S129.nti. A resolution was offered by
Mr. McAllister to the effect that a new
Indicator he purchased to be placed In
the new building of the Duimiore Klec-
trle Llt,iit, Heat and Power company.
The resolution was passed. The Seran-
ton Telephone company was given the
privilege to pluce wires on the streets
thioughoiit the borough. A communi-
cation was received and read from J.
A. Lansing, president of the Seranton
Stove works, asking for nn arch light
to he placed at the corner of New York
and Latch streets. The matter was re-

ferred to the electric light committee.
A communication was read from the
Anthracite Gas Producing company,
asking for the privilege to run pipes
through the borough. The matter was
referred lo the committee. A motion
was made by Mr. Medway to grant the
Anthracite Gas Producing company the
privilege to lay pipes on Adams ave-
nue and passed. The Duninore Elec-

tric LlL'hl, Heat and Power company
were granted the privilege ot erecting
poles und placing wires thioughoiit the
streets of the borough. The council
adjourned to meet next Tuesday even-
ing.

John Gllduff died at his home on
Walnut street yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock. Funeral notice later.

All members of the Young Men's In-

stitute and also of the Young Men's
Tempjeranee and Henevolent society
are requested to meet in their rooms
this evening at S o'clock to make ar-
rangements for the funeral of their lute
brother, John Gllduff.

The funeral or Michael Laughney Will

take place tomorow afternoon at 2

o'clock, instead of this afternoon, as
had been stated.

. ..
IT WAS A RECORD BREAKER.

Large Kuceipts nt the Seranton l'ost-oili- ce

During 1HDII.

The year 'H6 was a record breaker in
every way in the Seranton postolllce.
The total receipts in lStlfi were $100,-GG1.-

in lS'JC they were $117.011. OS, un
increase of $1C.::7P.75. This, of course,
was the largest year's business ever
done.

'1)0 also had a record breaking month
and a record breaking day. In Decem-

ber Inst month the receipts were 7,

which Is $1,172.17 higher than
the next largest month last October
and ,100.0,". higher than the average,
which is $U.Tr.4.

The appended table shows the busi
ness done for 1S93 and 1SUU, contrasted
by months and totals:

January ..
February ,

March ....
April
May
June
July
August ..
September
October ..
November
December

1S9.V 1S9G.
.$ ,25S 1!7 $10,407 20

, 7,330 r,(l 11,105 72
. S,fi43 30 lO.GO'J r.2
. 7,MS 10 11.1G4 02
. 8,32.'. r,n s.r.cj 03
. 7,2";--

.
22 11.442 45

. S.0GS 44 S.D74 30

. 7.SI9 79 S.070 71

. S.1S2 13 10,030 91

. 9,270 3.". 10.GM 37

. !I.3I! 52 9,13.--1 92

. 9,044 09 11.S53 47

Totals $100,001 3:1 $117,041 OS

It will be noticed by the above table
that In no month of 1VJS did the sales
reach $10,000, while in IS'JG live different
months topped this llgure.

SENSATION IS PROBABLE..

When Ileal Pacts in (Mil Forgo
soiling Case Come to Light.

County Detective Leyshou has not
yet hnd any opportunity to make an
ir.vehtlguoon of the Old Forge pols vil'ig
ease on n rount of the grand Jury be-

ing In He said yesterday Unit
as he had not yet gone over the ground
or made any examination of the facts
in thu case he was not prepared to ad-

vance any theory concerning the pois-
oning of Abulia lladsall and the
Beagle hoy.

The strange death or these two young
people has caused a. great amount of
gossip in the vicinity of Old Forge and
the Indications are that there will be
some very sensational developments
when the true facts renin to light.

ITS FIRST REPORT TODAY.

Grand Jury Will Complete Its Labors
This cel;.

The grand Jury, which is now in
session, will present its llrst report
to court this morning. Dlstri'-- t Attor-
ney Jones said yesterday that lie
thought the jury will complete Its la-

bors this week.
This afternoon or tomorrow morn-

ing the cases against Constable Max
Koehler, of Piiceburg, and Frank Dant-brosl- a,

of Dunimiie, who are charged
with murder, will be heoid by the Jur-
ors.

OCCUPIED IT SIXTEEN YEARS.

Vet He Ik l.iahlo tu lit) Ousted Ile-cu-

His Title is Nut Clear.
Suit was Instituted yesterday to eject

Thomas Kuddy, of dak street, from the
propel ty which he has occupied for
over sixteen years.

The ulaliitllf In the suit Is John T.
Hopkins. He claims title to the prop-
erty tliiolliih a deed which can he
traced to the irraiit of the common-
wealth, llulshinder & Voshurg are
Hopkins' attorneys.

I.uruu Crowds
visited Puvldow Urns', grant auction
sale, which began today. Wutches, dia-
monds, Jewelry, etc., at your own
prices.

Sciatic lUieuiniilisiii Cured.
ti. WuKiier, wholesale druggist, Rlah-mou- d,

Va., says: "I had a fearful
attuck of Sclatto Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; wus fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Hheuma-tlsm- .

This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard ot fine results
from others who have used It."

NIGHT MESSENGER'S PINO.

Prevented a l'lio In thu St tiro "I ' I).
Williams vV llro.

"Harry" Is the niinio of the night mes-
senger of the I 'lilted Press who Is hut
a mite of n lad; neve'theless his alert-
ness averted what might have been a
disastrous tire In the store of J. D.
Williams & Hro. on I.acka wanna ave-
nue ut midnight last night.

The boy noticed the spluttering ot a
crossed electric wire nt the rear of the
nloro'H toy department and reported
his discovery to a trolley car motormaii.
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The Little Messenger Who Prevented n
Midnight Klre.

They tried to nwalten the wntchman
who sleeps In the building, but to no
avail, and then notified Patrolman Day.

Further effort to awaken the watch-
man was unsuccessful and Day broke
onen a window fastening at the rear
and thus gained entrance. He found
the switch which controls Hie curient
and closed It. Some drapery near the
sparks had become scorched and would
have been Ignited In a short time.

RELEASED FROM THE "PEN."

DI 11 11 Who Shot Joe (Juiinelli is at
Libert v.

Frank t'iiippe, convicted of man-
slaughter and sentenced, July 1, IS!):!,

by Judge (Junster to four years in the
Kasteni penitentiary was, yesterday,
leleased, his term having expired.

tiilppe shot nnd killed Joe (lennelll,
April '2, WjZ, at Hunker Hill. Self de-

fense was alleged but an Indictment of
manslaughter was pressed against him
and he was convicted.

S. (). V. Ollleers Installed.
Last evening Lieutenant Ezra S.

Grlllln ciiinu, No. S, Sons of Veterans,
held Its annual Installation ot ollleers.
Lafayette Matthews, of Camp 294, of
Jeiinyn, ueted as installing olllcer. The
following are the ollleers for the ensu-

ing year: Captain, William Lieber,
llrst lieutenant. H. Frank Oardner.
second lieutenant, August Smith; camp
council, AW V. Nash, Charles Lieber
and K. F. Cnrdlner. The cump will
hold a public entertainment In Mears'
hall on February 12 In honor of Lin-

coln's birthday and the Union Defend-
ers' day.

31 A It It I HI).
ROSS-TORRK- At llonesdale. Pa., on

Tuesday, Jan. G, lb'J7, at the preibyterlan
chinch by Rev. W. 11. Swift, Katharine
R., daughter of Edwin F. Toney, to

Field Ross, of Chicago, 111.

KtS-!flil- a
DIHl).

HOLCO.URK In Seranton, Pa. Jan. 1,

1S97, Ellen L., wire of Jeioine Hoh-oinbe- ,

aged l years. Prayers Wednesday ut
3.30 at the resilience. 1319 Capouse ave-
nue. Interment at Ciiuiinn. Conn.

WILLIAMS In Serunton, Pa., Jan. 5.
1S97, John It. Williams, aged SO years.
Funeral Thursday from residence, corner
Mill street and Webster uvenue, at 12

o'eloek and from Bellevue church ut 1

o'eloek. Interment in Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

M'DAAD In Seranton, Pa., Jan. , 1.S97,

Surah, wife of Dennis .McDuud; funeral
Friday tit 9.30 at the home of Mis.
O'Dounell, 015 Gibson htieet.

TUAVISS In .Seranton, Pa., Jan. 5, 1&97,

James Truviss, of 112 Gibson street.
Short services will he held this evening
at 7 o'eloek at the house Funeral will
take place Thursday morning at 9
o'clock, f I oin Ills late residence. Inter-
ment in Stalk's cemetery, near Faetoiy-vlll- e,

l'a.

3ClA3y'3
Ri!Ss

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD, BUT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vepotuble, not without pain,
coated, tnstoloss, smnll and oasy to

take. Ilndwny's Pill assist nature, stimulat-
ing to healthful activity tho livor, bowels and
other digestive, organs, Icamw tlio unwell in
a mtturai condition any atter cft'octs.

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

-- AXD-

A!! Livep Disorders.
KADWAY'S PILLS nro purely YORetnblo

mild nnd rivjiiihlu. Lauie IVrfcct Digestion,
complete absorption nnd liealthtulrcL'iilarlty.
',j cunta a box.
"Hook of AdvicV

At Oi'U(,'gWt3, or by
ti eo uy num.

RADWAY
No. ss Elm

the:

man.

& CO.,
street. New York.

i k con co
6

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wirlarj,

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUStC,

WcilncAjay nnd Thursday, Jun 6-- 7

Lincoln .1. t'nrtor's Newest tr

1t reduction,

THE HI
A Jlonstor Sctlilo Surnrlo. Honil tho

L uscrlption ot tlin Mtirvoloua
Trnln Kcono,

QFC T'le Masonic Temple Uoof Onrdcn.
ULL Tile Typical CIiIciirii Street Scene.

T lie Panoramic View uttlle South Side.
The Uurnlnjiof Chicago,

PKICliS (lallcry, 15c; llalcony, 35c ,15c ;

Orchestra Circle, sue; Orchestra anJ Parlor
Chairs, 75c.

A CADKMY OF MUSIC,
I'rlday and Saturday, Jan. tun.

Thomas II. Davis and Win. T. Keogi'a Stu-
pendous Scenic anJ Dramatic Triumph,

01 the ffiisim,
A Realistic, Romantic and Panoramic Picture

of the Sunny South, ncv er h:f ore surpass-
ed on the mimic stut(c I rue to III.--. A

DIk und ticwlldcring Production.

PPJCnS.-Oallcr- y 15:, llalcony 2.5c and 35c,
Orchestra Circle 50c, Orchestra und Parlor
Chairs 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Jan. 7, 8, and 9.

A, Q. Scainmon's Company
111 tho lilg Henllstio Comedy Production,

Side -- Tracked

'

lllustratinu tho Funny SIdo of Life
on the Hull.

The Funniest Railroad
Scene ticr Presented

The IIIgKest Locomotive,
The Ureatcst Comedy Effects,

And n Company of Specialists, who will tiro-se- nt

sparkling music, bright specialties nutl
uiirtli-provokl- situations, all of which cro-at- o

fun, fast and furious, from start to finish.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and S.15.

&
2,000,00

HAVE YOUR HOnSE SHOD WITH THI

T03

fi

GENERAL

And a full Hue of iron and
aud

THE
Wnjpicr & Hcls, Munngerst
John I.. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Thursday, Jun, 7. One Night Only

'I he Successful Mclo. Drama,

2.
Original Production with Its Wealth of

ntcctrlcal IKfccts, under the Management ol

LITT.
PRICKS 25c, 50c, 75c nnd Si. Sale

opent Wednesday, Jan, 5, ut o u. nt,

THE
Wauncr.ti Hols. MnnngorH.

Julin I.. Kerr, Acting Mutineer.

Priday ami Saturday Jan. 8--

MA'llNlill SATURDAY.
Nothing Ohl Hut the Name, llverybody's

ravurne runnv snow,

BAD BOY
3 til Annual Tour. After Supper (Ju and

See It. Tli.s Year Hctter Than liver. New
Specialties, Penny Comedian, Urnccful Dan-
cers, Pretty (llrls, An Hxtruordlmiry Slnzlmc
Company. Success Breeds Imitators, This
Is the Original Version,

riATINI!i; PRICnS: ui, 20, nnd 30c.
UVUNINd: 10, ao, 30 und 50c.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

'4 nufacturcd at tho Wapwnllopen Mill
Luzerne county, Pn., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware

Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Dlsttiot.
118 WYO.MINd AVBNUI3. Seranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- o, Pa.
Agents for tho Repauno Chemical Com

Jar.y'e High Explosives.

ftlade and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

The A AIM Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New l'mtnilland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized an the best Hour in thu
world.

Removable,

Neverslip Calks,

BITIKIIl CO.

AGENTS,

steel Blacksmiths' Wag-oumaker-s'

supplies.

To Publishers

4

ctstals

n k

If Your Horse Is Shod with

He Slip

THE is now to fill or-

ders for on
or other at nioder

ate rates.
Address

AND PA., Manufacturers ot
n u r.a RI1 I B71 H

R nu ii n ii u ii u n u rii Tit u .Tii li iiiinu ui u 1.1 11 nn ri n a rv m u u u m i n i

AHD
Ocucrul Office: PA.

mM$k&m$mK8m

FROTHINGHflM

Shaft No.

JACOB

FROTHIHGHflM.

PECK'S

DUPONTS

HEMRYBEL8N,

BARRELS

filyllY,1

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

eBTEEL

Positively Cannot

TRIBUNE prepared
composition newspapers, books,

pamphlets, publications

BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCnANTON WILKES-EARR- E,

AAflkgffliiftyflMnn rafrBfumffBrfflj SfiWHirtfi MflllflrQ
JljS3&tS&8UBBUaV UaBB&BlBW9WUBUBJf

HOISTING PUUPIN& MACHINERY.
SCRANTON,

When In doubt what to use lor
Nervous Debility. Loss of 1'oHcr.
In) potency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, iroro any cause,
use Sexine Tills. Drains checked
and lull vigor quickly restored,

1 f atgccted. Bocb lraUe remit f.ttllr.
Mailed for $l.C0;Uuoxes$5.0U With
S5.00 orders we clve a cuarantcc to
cure or reluid tue money. Address

ffiH PEAL ME01CINE CO., Cleveland, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Hiaetnsclst, ccr. Wjemlno Avenue and
Sprucu Street, Seranton,


